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Ghi Omega Officer
Visits. .Campus

Mrs. Lola Jeffries ' Hanavan,
Plans are being announced for

the marriage of Miss Christine

Miss Kale Weds
Melvin McNeill

STAYTON In a candlelight
ceremony Sunday, October 24, at
8 o'clock in the evening. Miss
Wilma Kale, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Kale, became the bride
of Melvin McNeill! son of Mr. and

Her fingertip veil wai hel4 in
place by ribbons and lace and she
carried an orchid with ribbon
streamers. : I j

Miss Lois Kale was her sister's
maid of honor, wearing a gown of
blue taffeta and carrying fpinic
carnations. Harry Kale, Jr., j wds
beit man and' ushers were, Noran
Ruden and Byron' Swan, j f .

Mrs. Federal T Smith j passed
the guest book at the reception

Larsen and Val Dare Sloper, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brown,

which will be an event of Tues-
day, November 9 at the First
Methodist church at 8 o'clock

j who is visiting western Chi Omega
(yafiimnae and active chapters, was
la guest Wor luncheon Tuesday at
the. Willamette university chap-
ter house. Conferences with ac-
tives1 and the alumnae advisory
board of the local chapter fol-

lowed. Mrs. Hanavan is a former
member of the national govern-
ing council of Chi Omega, is at

; present chairman of the frater-- j
nity.s national education commit

with Dr. Robert M. Gatke offi
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ciating. Mrs. Percy Kelly will be
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w ii it ii luimwru ne ceremony, i

The bride was a member tthe soloist.
this year's graduation class i.f
Stayton high school.

The bride, who will be given
In marriage by her brother, An-to- ne

Larsen of Portland, will have
as her only attendant Miss Lucille
Forman. Richard SDOoner will

Mrs. McNell of Vale. The Rev.
John Morange performed the
double ring ceremony. Wedding
music was played by Mrr. A. N.
Arnold, who accompanied Mrs.
Carl Shower who sang.

The bride, who Was given In
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of white net over taffeta.

Junior Clubs to
Give Programs

The Junior Federated Music
clubs of Salem are sponsoring con-
certs at the state institutions thij
year. The november program
was given at the Old People's
home Thursday and later in th
month, programs will be given st
Hillcrest, State hospital, and thi
training school at Woodburn.

Musicians presenting the pro-
grams are Glennis Allen, vocalist,
Dorothy Pederson. pianist, Bonnie
Litchfield, violinist and Wayne
Mercer, who plays the marimba.

Mrs. Robert Schroeder is pre-
sident of the federated clubs and
Mrs. David Eason is arranging the
November program.

Party Honors
Pioneer, Son

Honored Sunday at a birthday
dinner in Dallas were Smith C.
Stanton, Oregon pioneer, and his
son Russell. "Stanton was born in
1864 near Silverton, the son of pi-

oneers who crossed the plains to
Oregon in 1852. x The dinner
brought together four generations
of the Stanton family all Oregon-ian- s,

Smith C, Russeir L. Stan-
ton, Jeannette Graen, Judy and
Bobby Graen.

Also present at the celebration
were Mrs. Roy Coffey, daughter

There are approximately 23p djf-ere- nt

species of wild ducks; ahd
geese in the world, of whith 161

are to be found in North Amk-ila- .

tee, the alternate representative
to Rational Pan-Hellen- ic, vice
president of University of Mich-
igan Alumni association, and im-
mediate past president of the

!S!S WALNUT MEATS
University of Michigan Alumnae
association.

Mr. Hanavan left for Eugene
late Tuesday afternoon where she j

will visit the Chi Omega chapter
at the University of Oregon.

Thursday night Mrs. Hanavan
was honored at a "coffee" given
by the Chi Omega alumnae in
Portland at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Merle Moore between 7 and

Miss Virginict Lee Har-
mon, daughter of Mrs.
Rena Harmon of Indepen-
dence, whose engagement
to William L. Neimeyer, ir.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam L. Neimeyer of Salem,
has been revealed. No date
has been set for the wed-
ding. (Jesten-Miller- ).

of S. C. Stanton. Mrs. S. C. Stan-
ton and G. R. Graen.

Bring your Walnut Meats in as foon as they are
thoroughly-DRIE- and get the hest ealh Jriti.

Willamelle Grocery Company.

stand with the groom as best man.
A reception in the Carrier room

will follow the nuptials. The cou-
ple will make their home in On-

tario,- where he is an attorney.

Leata Vandiver
Is Married

The First Christian church was
the scene of the marriage of Miss
Leata Vandiver, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Vandiver, and Al-v- in

Russell, grandson of Mrs. C.
' C. Russell, on October 22 with

Dr. Dudley' Strain officiating at
the 8 o'clock rites. Mrs. Howard
Mendenhall sang and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hornschuch was the organ-
ist. Lighting the tapers were Miss
Charlotte Russell and Miss Carol
Vandiver.

For her wedding the bride wore
a white satin gown with brocaded
satin bodice and a fingertip veil
caught to a braided coronet of sa-

tin and orange blossoms. She car-
ried a white prayer book marked
with a white orchid.

9 o'clock. Attending the affair
: from Salem were Mrs. W. Con-ne- ll

Dyer, Mrs. Claybourne Dyer, 90S South Cottag Street Phone: 34146.
Salem, OregonMrs. Francis Wade and Mrs. Carl

i W. Nelson.

' ..

XNMr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson (Betty Jean Bodeker)
pictured ; leaving for the reception after their mqrriage on
October 16 at the Lyons Methodist church. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander D. Bodeker of Lyons
and the room is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson John-
son of Agate Beach. The newlyweds will live in Portland.
(Jesten-Miller- ).
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Jack'sons Feted
At Reception

A reception in honor of Lt. and
Mrs. Lloyd Jackson,- - who were
married in the east on August 14,
was held on October 24 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ma-thi- s.

Assisting about the rooms
were Mrs. Julian Perea, sister of
the groom, Mrs. J. P. Lermon,
grandmother of the groom, and his
aunts, Mrs. P. E. Lermon and Mrs.

Miss Glorida Vandiver was her
sister's maid of honor and Miss
Donna Lovre was thfe bridesmaid.
Howard Mendenhall was best man
an d Charles Patterson grooms-
man. Ushers were James Nolan,
Norman Patterson and. Wayne
Russell.

A reception was held in the
church parlors and assisting were
Mrs. Hazel Patterson, who cut the
cake, Mrs. Charles Pennant of
Medford, who presided at the
punch bowl, Mrs. Homer Kuper,
Mrs. Charles Patterson, Mrs. Ky-

le Smith, Mrs. George Barr of
Medford, Mrs. Ray Collins of Port-
land and Miss Roberta O'Neil.

'The newlyweds went north in-

to Washington on their, honey-
moon and for traveling the bride
wore a garnet red suit with grey
accessories. Mr. and , Mrs, Russell
re now at home in Salem.

Business Girls
To Portland

... -

t

at St. Patrick Inn. Mrs. Jackson
will remain in Salem at the Mathis
home until she is able to join her
husband in Germany.

Date Is Set --

For Dance
The Salem Junior Woman's club

annual Thanksgiving dance will
be an event of Friday, November
26, according to announcement
made this week by the chairman,
Mrs. E. W. York.

The semi-form- al affair will be
held in the Armory with Claude
Bird's orchestra playing for dan-

cing between 10 and 1 o'clock.
Tables will be arranged cabaret
style about the dance floor.

en with Mrs. York
are Mrs. Ralph Atwood and Mrs.
Verla Beckett. Assisting on the
committee are Mrs. F. L. Cook,

Wonderful Vinler-Warml- h a! an Amazingly Low Price

Women's Flannel Pajamas

I. G. Lermon. A large group of
relatives and friends called dur-
ing the afternoon tb greet the
newlyweds.

The bride, the former Mary
Bonner of Jtfew York City, and
Lt. Jackson, son of Mrs. R. W.
Mathis of Salem, were married at
St. Cornelius chapel, Fort Jay,
Governors Island, New York. Miss
Patricia McDevitt was the honor
attendant and Paul Freeman was
best mart. James P. Bonner gave
his sister in marriage. She wore
a white satin gown and carried
roses.

The couple spent their honey-
moon, in the Pocond Mountains

Begularly 4.59 HOW

Mrs. Floyd H. Emmons, Mrs. Sid-
ney Levene, Mrs. Clarence Stan-
ley and Miss Elsie Furrer.

'"Lucky Looks at Herself will
be the theme of the northwest
weekend conference to be held
at the Portland YWCA Novem-
ber 6 and 7, for business girls
from Oregon, Washington, Victo-
ria and Vancouver, B.C. "Lucky"
is the nickname given to employ-
ed girls of the .northwest area.

Dr. Richard R. Morgan, con-
sulting psychologist, religious lead-
er and professor at Lewis , and
Clark college, will speak at the
first session Saturday on "Lucky
Looks at Herself at Work and at
Play." His topic at the evening
session will be "Lucky at home
and at church.?

Principal speaker &t the Satur-
day night banquet at the YWCA
will be Miss Essie McGuire. exe

fears xolusiv Jamareties at th lowest price In
years. Heavy weight flannel lor that warmth you want
cxri cold winter nights. Sanforized, will not shrink over
1. In assorted stripes. Sizes 14 te 40. Limited quan-
tity. o be sure to shop early on sale until 0:00
p. m. if quantities last.if if ncutive director of the Portland einssie

For school or dress

Boys' Cords .

YWCA, on "Young Adult and the
"YWCA."

The business girls' club from
Seattle will have charge of Sun-
day morning worship service from
9:45 to 10:15 ajn. Miss Laura Ault,
YWCA regional business, profes-
sional and industrial director from
San Francisco, will talk on na-
tional- policies and offer program
suggestions.

Business girls from the Salem
YWCA Salore club, attending the
conference will be: Miss Ruth Fos-
ter, Miss Rosalie Dalke, Miss Mar-
tha Montgomery, Miss Joan Es-sle- y,

Miss Lavonne Schuessler,
Miss Elinor Danielson, Miss Vera
Wood and Miss Ellen Sangster,
YWCA program director.

For school or dress

Boys' Plaid Shirts

Regularly 8.49 each

Assorted

Curlain Yardage

Regularly priced at 49c yd.
JSt

Regularly at high as 1.41Uki the elastic sculpturing of tht

7
All styles and colors ' to choose from. Oar

ancient Grttkj; like the smoothness of their

tnarhle, is this finest of all silt erplate. The complete stock reduced today NOQ
only. Sizes 2-1- 8. JJ39

Winter warmth of 100 Tirgin wool. In gay
plaids of tan, red or QQ
yellow over brown. 1

1 CC
Sizes 8 to 16 ..." f S

Assorted curtain yardage .
cushion dot and many kitch-
en paterns to choose from.
42-i- n. wide Yd.

. pebble dot,

a0 Quantity limited . . ....Jf ornament Is higher and aeeper, th balance
A small turkey with an average

live weight of less than 10 pounds:
is called the, Beltsville Bird and
was first developed in 1940.

i:

''Ipurer than in any other silterplate. Make

your ehciet from the four magnificent patterns

earmarked. . , lOoyly coloredrcaVictor For cozy warmth

50 Wool Comforters jr. Floral Tea Towels
For quick starts

Allsiale Spark Pings

Regularly 43c ea. Regularly 49aRegularly 4.88records
ELLINGTON

Black, Brown & Beige
Ellington Orchestra

Alb. DC-3- 9 ' 4.00

i
So lovely for luncheons or teas. Made efLovely floral comforter of 50 reprocessedFor those quick starts on cold mornings in
sturdy cotton. Floral design S fr fL
with blue border. V JV'

wool, 50', cotton. QQ
Lieht in weight. JJQstall a set of Allstate Yi

GUARANTEED plugs in C C f

I V , SERVICE FOR , jr.f Iff f1 I
V Including Chest ,64'7f h. j ;

(No Federal Tax)

gj

17x33 .1 fheavy in warmthyour. car. Ea.

'.

-

ELLINGTON Panorama
Ellington Orchestra

Alb. P-1- 38 3.75

GROFE "
Grand Canyon Suite

Toscanini & NBC Symphony
Alb. DM-103- S 6.00

O GRIFFfes
The White Peacock

Howard Hansen, Conductor
Record No. 15659 1.25

All prices include tax
Mail or Phone Orders

Filled Promptly

For Christmas i

Iliniatnre Baby Doll

In the right light

Swing Arm

Bridge Lamp

Regularly 11.95

Highly absorbent

Tnited Bath Hal
c

; Regularly 1.79Regularly 59a

the records Undressed miniature doll. 6" high in sittingPlease send me
cheeked above.

I

Lovely bath mat In light pastel shades of
blue, peach, green, rose YB)
and yellow. ' JlX-nN- V

Highly absorbent Each CgCyJ

The swinging arm of this bridge lamp makes
it a natural for the card - 00table or lounge reading. As-- OO
sorted shades to choose from J t

'

i n
Name

position. Composition body.
Moveable arms and
legs Each

I
Address ,

I enclose check money
' 'order for I
' Charge to my account

riRST lOVf BCMCMIIAMCS.

SHOP EARLY AS QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED

RECORDS
FOR DIAMOND. UJflTCHfiy ILV6RUIflR

EaBaaBaaaujUB44i court t.i
428 Court 22

; " T--7 ZW


